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BARBER - PRESALE R 0106681 

Mr. Milrray E. Salter 
87 Gardiner Street 
Raynhem Center, Mesa. 

Dear Mr. Salter: 

SeP_tember 8, 1977 

02767 

~ ... 

-. ;...'!-· 

I have read the section to which you made reference in. Mf; Frank ·deHaaa' boot· on 
bolt action dflea. · , . ;_.i"_·· ·· 

Reqardtn; till, quelti~n of installing &neither g'H verit -~~i~~~ the left iide of the 
receiver, the breechlno system on the Model ·700 Rifle-:eaienually worka on the 
principle of contaln1ng the htoh prea&ure vu a• opposed· ta trying to. pipe_ St ·out 
of the ac:Uon. To ·reUeve the presaure of a bet Nindload:!.rou.ld require a ~ot lar;er 
hole than •could safely be drilled 1n a· bolt acUori·rec,lver ... ""'"· You would be trylnq 
to vent gas at over 80 ,000 p1l pressure 1n a fractlOl\ of a second.. The rifles 
aucb aa the Mauser 98 do not fully support the cartridge case. The rear aectlon 
where the case abl.atts the bolt ia left unsupported. · Th• Remington Model 700 
bolt head fUlly encircles the cartrld9e can. Aa Mr. deij'aaa says in hla article 
there la a cut 1n the bolt head for the extractor but th11 drcular cut ls located 
adJecent to the strongest section of tbe cartridge caae.,.' In one of hla examples 
the presaure 1n the chamber wa1 so great as to fonn the braaa right into the 
extractor groove. To form aolld brass 1n this. manner requires considerable 
pressure. The case was overloaded. Thia cartrtd;e wOtlld have blown the 
bottom right out of compeUtlve vented octiona, 'iricludiri; the Mauser 98." 

The poss1b1l1ty of gas along the left slde rall ls quite remote when you consider 
thst the bolt head encircles the cartrldqe ca 11e, the bolt head ls encircled by 
the barrel, and the barrel 11 enclrcled by the receiver. Also, the bolt plu; 
covers the left alde a lot at the reer of the receiver. 

The Remlnqton Modei 700 BDL varmint Speclel chambered for the 308 Win. cartridge 
has been well received by eilhouetta shooters and is beln; used by many competitors. 

JPL:T 

Very truly youre , 

John P. Unde 
Manever - Menual Flreanna Destqn 
Illon Research Dlvlalon 

In any situa'!ion, whether with rifle or shotgun, shootin9 glasses should be worn • 
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